1660 Savannah Hwy
Charleston, SC 29407
ddpeckerswingshack.com

Welcome to d.d. Peckers’ Wing Shack! Brian & Derek are always
happy to see both familiar and new faces in the Shack. We hope
your visits are always enjoyable. Please let us know before you
leave! Thanks for stopping by and enjoy. CHEERS!

(843) 402-4567

We cook everything to order. This means our big fresh wings will take at least 17 minutes to cook. That is not fast food, we know. We take pride in our
food and it takes a bit longer. So, if you are in a hurry, call ahead or text DDPECKERS to 33733 for on-line ordering app (note “Dine-in”). We promise
to be as efficient as possible for you, but we hope you have the time to kick back, relax & enjoy you friends, family & neighbors.

Starters & Snacks

The Big Salads & Soups

Pretzel Bites— Ask for one of our yummy sauces.

$8

The PHILLY SPECIAL– Our pretzel bites smothered

$12

Pepperoni Chips– Fried ’roni, parmesan & ranch

$8

with steak, wiz, onions & peppers. Add jalapeno?

Buffalo Shrimp- Dip ‘em in any of our sauces.

$10

Mozzarella Stacks– Dip ‘em in marinara.

$9

Spicy Onion Rings- Try our hand-cut rings.

$8

These are awesome!

$8

Fried Mushrooms– Hand battered!

$8

Spinach & Artichoke Dip– We make it in-house.

$9

Nachos– Steak, Chicken, or Chili?

$11

Cheese Quesadillas– Add steak, chicken, shrimp

$8

Hot & Smothered Tots– Tots with cheese,

$10

Served with pita chips.

or veggies for $3

bacon & jalapenos, chives, sour cream or ranch

Basket-O-Fries or Tots– Chili? Cheese? Gravy? $2 ea. $7
Veggie Plate– celery, cucumbers, tomatoes

$9

mushrooms, and ranch

Ask about our
FLAVOR OF
THE MOMENT!

Served with celery, bleu cheese or ranch.

The healthier alternate!
Two — $7 Four — $10
Roll ‘em or Dip ‘em

Hot

Tex Mex Salad– Mixed greens, blackened chicken,

$11

Chef Salad– Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion,

$11

Shack Salad– Mixed greens, tomato, red onion,

$8

Caesar– Parmesan, croutons, add chicken? Shrimp?

$8

Side Shack Salad or Side Caesar Salad

$6

pico de gallo, jalapeno, monteray jack, tortillas, Mexi-ranch
cheese, smoked turkey, ham, bacon, egg, croutons

Ms. Melle’s homemade Chili!
Cup….. $4 bowl….. $7

Homemade Soup of the Day
Cup or Bowl…..price varies

Ask us…
“What’s for
dessert
Today?”

Ms. Melle’s Daily Lunch Specials
Mon: Melle’s choice

Thurs: Pork Chops

Tues: Melle’s choice

Fri: Rib-eye

Wed: Fried Chicken/Country Fried Steak
**All served with her home-cookin’ sides!

The biggest, freshest & bestest!

All wings served with celery, bleu cheese or ranch. Extras are .60
Hotter

Haba-Haba-Hot Whiskey BBQ

Hoisin Honey

Honey Mustard

Breaded w/ Gravy: Southern Style
Dry Rub: Garlic Pepper

6 wings — $8
18 wings— $20

Add Chicken (fried/grilled) , Steak, Shrimp (fried/grilled)…$3

The Wings!

Small (5 to 7) - $7 Large (10 to 14) - $10
The Big Pounder (20 to 28) - $18

Grilled Chicken
“Wings” (not wings)

Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese

cheese, cucumbers, croutons, add meat?

Fried Pickle Spears– Spicy spears served with ranch.

Boneless Wings

All made in-house! Italian, 1,000 Island, Mexi-Ranch, Ranch, Caesar

50 wings — $49

Magic Dust

Hot Honey Whiskey BBQ

Gold

100 wings — $95

Hot Ranch

Baked & Grilled: Teriyaki Hot Teriyaki

Smokey Ranch

12 wings — $14

Hot Gold

Hot Garlic

Jamaican-Me-Crazy

Lemon Pepper

Why not try our d.d. Pecker Sampler?

25 wings FIVE flavors… $27

All the below are served with chips, fries or tots. Substitute onion rings, potato salad or slaw for $3. Side salad for $4.

Pub Burgers

Sandwiches
The d.d. Philly (Steak or Chicken) - The real deal.

$12

The Burger– Tell us what you want on it.

$10

The Cheesesteak Hoagie - Lettuce, tomato,

$12

The Pizza Burger– Topped with marinara, mozzarella

$12

The Pizza Steak– Marinara, mozzarella or provolone

$13

The Hickory Burger– Magic Dusted, Whiskey BBQ

$12

The Chicken Bayou - Fried chicken tender smothered

$12

The Swiss & Mushroom Burger– A classic

$12

Wiz wit? Peppers? Mushrooms?
raw onion, oregano, mayo?

and pepperoni

in ham, pepper jack and our Cajun mayo.

The Taz – Turkey, ham or both, bacon, provolone, lettuce, $11
tomato, onion, and Italian dressing. Served hot or cold.

The Mang– The BEST Buffalo chicken sandwich around.
Fried or grilled. Add cheese for a buck. Roll in any sauce.

$11

d.d. Paninis

Name your cheese! Bacon?...$2
and pepperoni

Canadian bacon, topped with cheddar.
We suggest some whiskey bbq on it!!

*Contains ingredients that are raw or undercooked. Consuming such meats, poultry,

seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Baskets served with fries & slaw
Wing Basket– 5 wings & fries, tots or chips

$10

Boneless Basket– 6 to 8 “wings” & sides

$10

Bacon, Turkey, Swiss Panini– 1000 Island on it!

Chicken Fingers– Again...which d.d.-licious sauce?

$10

$10

Pizza Panini– marinara, mozzarella, pepperoni,

Fried Shrimp– Which sauce, cocktail or tarter?

$13

$10

The Corn Dog– Like being at the Fair!

$8

Gumbie Panini– A grilled cheese with American,

$8

Chicken Parm Panini– Fried or grilled chicken,

$10

mushrooms? Onions?

provolone & grilled tomato. Slap ham or bacon on for $2.
marinara and mozzarella

Pecker Melt Panini– A Burger with caramelized onions $11
and jalapenos, your choice of cheese

Beverages

$2.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Gingerale, Mr. Pibb, Sprite, Lemonade,
Sweet Tea, Unsweet Tea, Yoo Hoo ($2.50)

Adult Beverages
Ask your server for our always changing draft beer menu.
And our excellent bottle & can selection.
We also carry wine and a
full service bar for your
cocktail needs.

d.d. Kiddies’ Menu...only $6
Kids’ meals come with a side and a tea, soda or milk, and a kiddie dessert!

Kid Burger, Kid Grilled Cheese, Kid Chicken Nuggets,
or the Kid Corn Dog!
Go old school...Put down the
ipad and ask for crayons
and our fun coloring pages.
Keep ‘em happy!

Follow us to keep up with
BINGO, TRIVIA, EVENTS,
SPECIALS & all the FUN!
Remember, something’s always up at Peckers!

The d.d. Peckers’ Wing Shack story…(if you care)

6-29-18

Long story or short version? Okay, short version. Here it is, more or less. Derek was a math teacher/administrator from 1988 through 2000. Ten
years of which were spent locally at The Porter-Gaud School. Meanwhile, his brother-in-law, Brian, was living outside of Philly installing sprinkler systems and dealing with traffic. So for a change of pace, Derek quit the education business in 2000. After a couple of years cooking and bartending in
many bars along the east coast, he opened the first d.d. Pekcers’ in Charlotte in 2002. Missing Charleston, he moved back in hopes of finding the perfect location for d.d. Peckers’ part 2. However, the only way he was going to do it was with Brian on board. Well, Brian and his wife, Denise (Derek’s
sister), absolutely loved Charleston, but to leave their hometowns and well paying jobs would be tough. Oh, and by-the-way, Denise was 8 months
pregnant. The planets happened to align and in January 2006, d.d. Peckers’ part 2 was opened. And the sequel proved to be a major improvement.
Derek and Brian are very grateful to have been able to completely change careers successfully into something they both enjoy immensely. And 98%
of the enjoyment comes from YOU. So, make sure you stop Derek and Brian to share your story. Where’d the name come from? That’s for another day.
Thanks for hanging with us.

